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I have reverted to old habits formed in Europe and have been visiting factories• 
During the month of Febuary, traveling north from Los ngeles t o San Francisco and 
Seattle with side tri ps to srr~ller towns nearby, I went through s everal of ~merica's 
most important munition plants. What I saw was encouraging. I saw finished products 
moving quickly toward completion; when transported to t he scene of battle, t hey shou
ld appr.ecia bly influence the outcome. 

Production rose 70 percent in a single recent month at large pl a nt t{J.a t IP.anufa~t
ure what is probably t he most effective modern weapon of war. Since tren t he out put 
has jumped still higher. Pearl :..._a bor accelerated the assembly lines. The ork ingmen 
know from the daily mili t ary communique that what t hey do today and every day soon 
makes a difference at t he fi ghting front. 

I asked a sales gir.l whether she bought books, and when she said yes, I asked her 
whether she had contributed any bo oks to the libra ries of the armed forces. She re
plied, "No, I never felt like doing it. But last week my brothef went into the Ar my 
and I'm going to send some bo oks to his camp." As nore and more . relatives and frien
ds join the army, ne..vy, and air force, and as more American combat units enter the 
actual arena of conflict, civilians generally and workmen in particular will get into 
the spirit of the war and intensify their war effort." There is no use scolding a _ ~ 

nation for "complacency." The average mortal jus t does not know how not to be com
placent. Every individual should be told exactly what t o do. 

Key me.nagers in unrelated and widely separated munitions enter pris e s made one 
relJponse when I asked what was their chief complaint. "Paper, tt t h ey said. Factories, 
I was told, are required to answer innumerable questionnaire s from govern:ent off ices. 
Washington demands information, then the state asks similar data, t hen t he region 
wants more facts, t hen onother de partment in ·ashington wirs for ste.tics t hat have 
already been sent to its neighbor around the corner, and so on endlessly. At one pl
ant I was shown a large adn inis t rative building in the process of construc t ion. 
"That,," sa id the director, "will house a few hundred pe ople who will wrestle with 
the red tape." I had no way of learning whether this often-repeated grtUnble is just
ified. If it is, one of President Roosevelt•s urgent jobs is to coordinate the work 
of federal and local quizzers. 

Raw rnater~als are plentifu l in the crucial munitions units. s teel scra p is .wa nting 
here and there because so much of it was sent to Japan. But this is not serious 
bottleneck. Experts told me that production was quickly acquiring r hythm. 

Knotty labor problems exist. The population of some small t o-vns has bee n doubled 
as a result of \var work, and the housing difficulties ar e great. I was pr e sent i n 
two factories when t he shift changed, and to . see those t housands of men rush t o tbeir 
cars of buses and then ;s ,a d still fo r l ong periods untill trafic was l nsna r l ed ma. de 
me realize t hat nex t spring 's ba t t les may be aff ected by the f act tha t mos t American 
munitions worker s must take two hcurs toge t t o and from work. 

Soldiers and m.a.ny well-to-do anti-labor civilians say , "If t l e fi ghting man risks 
his life for $21 a month, why s hould t he workingman be r ecievin~ "5 40 and ;w5 0 a 
week?" The workingman says, 0 If' t he boss is making millions a nd being ex posed as a 
profiteer by a Congressional corruni ttee, why shouldn • t I get a dece nt · ages ?tt "If I 
didn't take diouble ':! pay for holidays," a welder said t o me at e s hi pyard, "the mon~y 
would go to t he company's stockholders. It wouldn't go to MacArthur's oys." . During 
a war equality in facing dea t h cries for ~qua lity of civilian eff r t and sacrif ice. 

The goverment has .still no policy with r e s pect to the draf ting of n uni tions work
ers. I ~en just graduatinb from t he a ppr entice stage to experienced reduc tion are sent 
by draft boards to the training camps. Of course, if' ever y defer~ee j ob beca le a reser
ved -~occupa. tion,, some men would seek war work so as to evade military service. This 
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would be have to engage the intelligence and vigilance of the authorities who choose 
t he selectees. But factory man.agers declare that the first requirement of efficiency 
is a stable labor force. The labor turnover is considerable; bad housing , scarcity 
of women, and voluntary enlistment awell the e bb an4 flow. Confusion is intens ified 
by steeply increased production and by changes in models int roduced on t he basis of 
experienced gained in oversea. ·battles. 

In general, the .est coast is more conscious of the war than the rest of the coun
try. rt hears more facts and r umors about 'nearl Habor. It witne sses the co untry go
ing into action. rt is also more jittery. Rich folks are leavin0 San Franci sco, Sea- 
ttle, and other places for the safety of inland Arizona and Jevada. Host people I 
have encountered this month in Ca lifornia, cregon, and ~as in ,ton believe that t hey 
will be severely bombed by Japanese airplanes. This stimulates a demand that Ame:·ic ~ .. a 
keep its weapons at home to protect its own shores. It also intensifies the man-hunt 
on Japanese-born and American-born Japanese, who. it is alle ged, mi ght try to capture 
cities. shipyards, and plants during raids. I talked to women who were honestly ~ afr
aid t he Japanese t ruck growers would po ison their vegetable s . 

In Seattle I saw a girls' school going on an excursion, and smiling Ja Janese chil
dren were walking hand-in-hand and arm-in-ar.m with .American childr en . Teachers and 
superintendents in liberal Pasadena and Seattle told me that the Japanese students 
were- ~ften brililiiant and always loyal. umerous housewives · told me they trust t heir 
Ja);Qnese servants. The public is not showing hate or s pite. ut t he react ionary 
press and politicians are endeavoring , under the cover of war-time flag-waving pat
riotis.u1, to do what they . {3.lW§."YS wanted to do in peace time: get rid of the Japanese, 
harness labor, and frighten the liberals . In many places one discovers beautiful sou
ls, progressive minds--people eager and anxious to set the world right. They are es
pecially worried about who will make the peace and what kind of peace it wi ll be. 
But these liberals, though numerous, are neither vocal nor orge nized. It hurt s t hem 
to see clowns in congress and in editorial offices behave as thoue;h the y t hough t t hey 
could win the war by attacking ,_:rs. Roosevelt and sending Ja panese children out to 
Colorado. which doesn't want them; but pain, even in a leart which is in t he right 
place, is not a fo rce in polit ics. Cheap demagogues are having a field day. 

I suppose the :majority of '--e.st Coast citizens lack the knowled e and pers pec tive 
to keep themselves from falling into a slough of defeatism when t he news from the 
battle area is black. They cannot be blamed for taking the fall of ~ingapore hard. 
They ought to have more guidance from the nation's ca pital. They ought to be told 
that the fall of France was a far greater calamity t han the fall of Singa pore; yet 
almost two years have passed since Fitler defeated ?ranee, and he is -much -"arther 
from victory now than he was then. Hitler has conquered ... o l and, Denmark, J orway, 
Holland, i;elgitun, ... ranee, Yu6 oslavia., and Greece, but he has not won the war. In 
like manner Japan's triwnphs in the Pacific do not spell victory. American convoys 
ladenwith valuable weapons have reached Australia and New Zealand. ore will follow. 
Four-motor Boeing flying fortresses have been reported bombing the Japanese. Tuany 
more will follow. .America is getting into the war. r actories are busy. No one will 
win or lose this war in the next few months. 

Hi tl-er 's failure to invade England demonstrated the inadequacy of his air force. 
Hitler's inability to cut the life line between Eng land and America demonstrated the 
inadequacy of h~s sea power. Hitler's reverses in Ru$ sia prove he is not always 
invincible on land. There is more to war than the actual occ upation of territory. 
The Allies won the war in 1918 before a single Allied soldier had set foot on German 
soil and when the German army stillstood_ on conquered fore ign territory. tjlasy opt
mism is very dangerous. Defeatism born of shortsightne ss is also harmful. ut 
here a. lot of "experts" had perdicted tha. t we could "knock the Japanese out of the 
Pacific in three weeks." . en citizens discover that we cannot, t hey swing from the 
extreme of frivolous conceit to the extreme of profound deject ion. The truth is that 
we are not as weak as events since Pearl Habor have indicated. We shall, to judge by 
what I have seen recently, soon be strong~r. 


